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fcaturs of each individu1 pron1 !)W marvelous ar:d how in
tricate is the universe that God. has creLedi

Two of my co1-1aguesvcr years- ago w?nt t:o a !tetin at
the caccy of ciznce in i1zdphi in which prof&sr from
Harvard zpok. This qoup of cultured 'hi1de1phiani seAt there
and iistn'd ".to this 1aarred profezor. i\ he began his talk in
which he- wa-to- speak-on the theory- of- said, "If

rncbc'dy wants to biev that there i a1itt1 imp Inside the
hood of y car, and that-this little imp thc-reisha't makes the
car go, h saId, I don't know any wyy I.can rov that he's, wrong!

I rson11y I know just enough about the explosive
power of aso1ine and about -the --F-. el4ctric4ty to generate
the sprk to strt it to bliev that no imp is necessary in order
to unr-stand how- this car ços. --Thus h ruled God completely
ut of H urdvrsi I was told that thi people (ali=t all of

thern)aid, "oh, that's right. That's right! 'don't need to
expect that God every eistr1' . . .

I don' t know whether any of them stopp.d to think of the
fact that that car did not spontaneously conic into existence!
There. was a human mind that thought o IC-11o. d-tai1s of how to
make that car. rr were human 'Individuals put thc various
parts and i1ernnts of it tothr and arranged thc precieiy in
such a way as to make a car in which-these forces would operate
and the car would go at the will of its drlyer .. .. "-

But how easy it is for eopic in our day to just bow God out
of His universe. ut if you would look--at the heavens and look
at the human body God ha created, w could certainly say with the
Psalmist, The Heavens declare the glory of God; -the kiea proclaim
he work of hands. Day ftcr day they pour forth speech; night
after the y display

knowledge.--Iheard some time ago of -a professor in a theological seminary
who insisted that various evidences from design and evidences of
how the universe came .into existence,--&uch evidences as these (he
claimed) do not prove anything! They only way (ho said) that we
can believe in God is just to presuppose God, and thlz is the only
evidence that we can take. I don't know how many people, can be
reached with auch a theory unless they already-believe-in God,
ut I know many studcnts in the classes of that profsor lost 11
faith in our ability to present-the evtdencesand'call peopl&s
attention to, what the Palnit said that the heavens declare the
glory of God. - -" - - , - -

I don't think that was the attitude ken by the Aost1
Paul for we read in Rorn. 1:20, "For sinc-. the cation of. tho world
God's invisible-qualities , is eternal- power anc11diviñ nature
have been clearly see-n being un3ertood from tUx
what has been mde"sc, tti' nr. are without excuse.'

- It i very
common among the popic of the world and even. prio.ng Christians
pcople--tt i very common. to wish--to r&uppose various things.
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